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Along a dreary, country road, whicb
was oolf buri·ed in the mud slush of a
warm wlnter,•a young woman hobblEd,
so faintly e.nd wiU, such evident d.1111culty, that it seemed eVE1"Y moment as
Lf lher wearied frame would collap,re and
she would sink to the ground, n ever to
rise ag,aln. She was poorly but n eatly
clad, and a casual glance woutd not
hruve s u g,gested eictr€me poverty, bu t a
second look at the hollow, wasted
cheeks, the wild eyes, the shakJng
hands, Indicated only too clea.rly the
d em on ot ti11ns-e" aml utter exhaustion.
She W>ais ill, ,s ick almost to death, but
with her chin slightly .poised in the air,
with a kind of •dum'b r&o-lution to struggle forward somewhe1"e, she llalf clung
to the low wooden fence w•hich ran
along by the public road. It se-eme<J a9
fr she had exbausted her little stock
ot endurance. Where sihe had ~ome
from, where she was going to, she had
almost forgotten. Sb« was conscic,;us
ot a du.Ii, gnawing pain, which w11s bun_
gegr, Or any ,·ate was ru1 intense longing
loc food, without the pleasure of app etite, and an ov-ermastering- de'Slre to
lie down and sleep.
P.•esenlly the dull.I crunch or carriag~
whee ls and the thud of a p a h' of ttighste pping horses were llea.-d on the road,
but the lonely woman seemed not to
bear. In tlie course of the day shoe bad
encountered hundreds of wayfarer,;,, but
not one had noticed her plight, or, at
any rate, offered her help. Some had
glanced at h er alniost with repu lsion;
othe,'S had no t a•p>peat'ed even to see
her, being so wrapped up, in their own
affait•s. Oonsequentlry <Ehe bad long
since ceased to indulge in a vain h ope
of meeting wit.h sympathy.
T his cal't'Lage caught her up as others had done. It contained a young
lady, of about the eame age perhaps
as herself, who was d ressced In fu1·s and
sat up straight in her carriage, the very
type of unbe ndlng aristocratic pride.
T lhe can:rla,ge passed .her as ail th e othe rs lw.d dlone, and the occupant _gla need
~!'.l at t!lc b.~t lisure V.t.. tbe-pa-1.hpantlin,g, tottering, stumbllns- along.
'l'hen a clear, sha.-p voice said, "Slop!" .
That one -wo,·d made all the difference.
IL was only spoken in an impulse, half of kindness, balt of curiosity, but no human bein,i,; will ever
know how m uch influe·nce It had upon
more than one life. The lady alighted
from t'he ca11riage ,and picked her way
carefuily and dain.tily through the m ud.
with her petticoats lifted so as to avoid
all possibil i ty of contamin ation, and
etooo by the glrl'•s side.
"Where are
you going, my good woman?" she inq uired, somewhat s,everely.
I n rep,ly the young woman looke d at
her with lack~luster eyes. Her senses
were numbed, and she could find n o answ er.
Where was she going?
How
could s·he teM?
The only ideas h er
m ·ind retained were "food," "sleep,"

Mrs. Stan ton took her seat, and the
footman stood waiting for Instructions.
"Where to, ma'am?" he asked.
"Home," came the answer, in a quick,
clear voice.
H e touched h is hat again and tried
not to look surprised.
"Rummy go, ain't it?" h e whispe red
to the coachman.
" The rummiest go I ever saw," sai d
that functio nary, gravely,
"'Ow do you account for it?" whispered the footman, as If he were discussing a new form of influenza.
"Don'lt know, I'm sure; I' ve noticed a
w onderful change ever since the Captain wen t to the war. Seems as if the
mlssls had got a bit more human like."
"First time she's known trouble, I
suppose ."
"'.l'ha t's It," sald the coachman, philosophically, "and trouble does people a
power of good. Makes the heart beat
fas ter."
A few minutes later and the carriage
swept up the handso me avenue that led
to Newark Hou se.
Mr~. Stanton's order~ wrre. as usual.
both prompt and uecided. The hous,··
k eeper was to see the young woman
put comfortably to bed. She herself
fe tch ed brandy for her. The footman

wife ot some poor 'l'ommy, and Isn't on
the strength of the regimen t; and someh o~ I couldn't help bringing her
home."
'l'he doctor looked rather amused.
But 'C\·hen Mrs. Stanton suddenly burst
into tears, he pronounced It hysteria,
and recommended port wine and quinine.
However, the unknown wanderer was
tenderly nursed and ca:red for, and a
few weeks la t er another little life was
born into the world, and with much d ifficulty nourished and coaxed Into active
existence.
Then at last the white-faced woman
told her story.
She was, in fact, the wife of a "Tommy," and in dumb faithfulness, which
was foolish and pathetic enough, she
had believed she ought to keep her
marriage secret until Private John L ittle claimed her before all the world. To
be sure, the poor creature could h ave
had help from some of the publlc charities, but she was too Ignorant and
timid, and perhaps too proud to ask.
So she staggered out Into the world
with her sad b urden, to live or die, as
l'rovldence directed : for Mr. John Little had gone of! joyfull y enough to the
war. without realizing the misery he
had left behind him. An " ab'Sent-mlnd-

"If you don't believe In phrenology,
try lip study," says an observant man.
"From no one feature of the face can
the disposition be more accurately read
than from the lips, and espeo!a.Jly the
upper lip; the lower one Is less prophetic.
"A woman with a short, sharply
curv-ed upper lip Is nearly alway,s ot a
happy, lovable disposition. A man with,
a :.hort but straight upper lip ls apt to•
be of a low order of intellect and coarse
In his tastes. The person with a long,
s t raight upper lip is bhe one to beware
of. He has a will like adamant, Is not
always thoroughly t.rustworthy, ls apt
to be quarrelsome and jealous and is
more often than not an unmi tiga ted politician. If he is gifted with a strong
i ntellect, he will make his mark in one
way or another; if he is not, he may
become a harmless person, a parasiite·
or a scoundrel. The man whose upper
lip p r otrudes is apt to be a shrewd business man.
"The person whnse mouth ha.s a decided droop at the corners may be a.
humorist, a hypochondiac or a poet."[St. Louis Star.

A fter t h e Qua r rel.
A single smile from her rosy mouth,
A sudden glance from her soet eyes sent.
And he tur ned, as the wlnd veers north or
south,
Anu followed whither h er light feet
went,
Did she linger and look for a moment
then?
Did she lift her face, and smile again?
Nay, not so!
The heart of a g irl, ah! who may know ?

With every pace of his swift pursuit,
Her step she quickened. nor looked b e•
hind;
Eyes were speechless, and lips were mute ;
Never a glance, or cold or kind,
As If she cherished nor thought nor care
For the eager footfa lls hurrying there!
W as it so·/
Diif sh.e love him ml\r~
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Pmlle
Silently bade him lo follow her?
Did she love h im less when she wove her
wile
His hear t to t r ouble, his hope deCer?
Nay, read you this riddle, strange bu t

She 1~:e'a him most when she most withdrew!
Even so!

The heart of a g,rl. ah! who may know?
-[Blanche 'l'rennor Heanh, in Atlanta
Constitution.

"rest."
Mrs. Staunton frowned.
Evid e n tly
the creature h'ad been drinking, and she
half turned away 1n disgust. A s Econd
thoug,ht prompted her, h,owever, to t ry
again. '"Oa.n I do anything for you?"
she asked.
"I feel 'bad," said the girl, i n a low
v,oice, ,and she clung cto the fence a little tig'l1ter.
'A frown aweared 'On Mrs. Stla.nton's
face.
"Are you trying to get to Stowbrid-ge ?" s'he as'lred.
The girl nodded.
She 'had no Idea
'\\>here S towbridge wias. but It would
sen·e •as well as any. other pla.ce.
The footman had j umped off his ~at,
and stood by his mistress' side. "Stowbridge! is seven miles ,a;w1ay, is it not?"
inquired Mns. Stanll:ln.
"Yes. ma' am," said the man, touc;hlng
his h at.
'Tm afraid you will scarcely be able
t o r e<ach th·e town ," she said in perp lexity. turning to ,the girl. In reply
she gave a S:hor·t gasp, a,nd sank to the
ground in a hea'J). This seemed. on the
whole, to prove the tru t h of Mrs. Stanton's ""ords, and she looked more perplPxed than ·ever.
The re was p erhaps half a minute's silence: then she said: ".Help me put her
in the carnage."
'!'he ;nan seemed to be surprised, for
no one knew better than h er servan•s
Mrs. Stanton's cold, unemotional natul'f'. That she shou,ld deliberately pick
up an unlmown wanderer and take h.er
into Iler c~rriage was almost as surprising as if he had been Invited Ito ride
there himself. H e had not yet learned
that a cold. reserved manner does not
always bespeak la('k of feeling.
T ogether they lifted the semi-cons cious girl i nto the luxu r ious Ylctoria.

If Y ou W o uld R ead Character St u d y
L i ps.

. JOSEPH L. REED, President Lawyers' Club.
was to ride off for Dr. Langfield, a-nd,
lf possib le, bring him back.
All this was carried out wlit.h the
swiftn ess that money can procu,r·e. 'l'h e
doctor, after visiting his q u eer patient,
who had not spoken a word since being
installed in h.er confortable quarters,
p u rsed up h is lips cu riously. "This
young woma.n is very ill, .Mrs. Stanton,"
h e said. "I recommend you to send h er
LO the workhou se at once."
Mrs.
Stanton
frowned
s lightly.
",Vould It be safe to m o ve her?" she
asked.
"Well-er-'hardly," said the medical
man. "But if you don' t get r id of he r
y ou may have her on your hands for a
tnonth or t\vo ."

For a moment l\Irs. Stanton hesi tated.
"T cannot help It," she said, with sudden d ecision. "He,·e she is, and h ere
she must remain."
The cloot.or shrugged his shoulders
and smiled cynically. "You know nothing about her, my dear Mrs. Stanton."
he said.
"Jsn't i t rather eccent1ic to
t~ke a strange woman from the road
Into your h ouse like this? vVhy do you
d o it?"
"I hardly know," said ::\frs . Stanton.
"Pe rhaps It was a mad impulse, perhaps
it was an inspira1Uon. Twas wondering
what Fred was doing now, whether h e
was In any danger. Then I began to
hum the 'Absent-minded Beggar,' andnow don't laugh, doctor, b ecause I feel
very serious about it-just as I got lo
the line 'The girl he married secret.'
my eyes fell on that poor cr eature. a nil
I thoug11lt to myse lf, suppose she is the

ed beggar," if you like, but h e was "doing his country's wo rk," and, "it ain't
the time for sermons."
A few weeks later came the full particu lars of the battle ot Colenso, and
the two women read them together. For
the d e tails of the battle ,t hey cared
little; there was one paragraph that,
i n their eyes, swallowed up everyt hing.
"Recommended
for
the Victoria
Cross," it ,·an, with militar y brevity,
"Private John Little, of the East Surrey, for saving the life of Capt. Fred
Stanton, Field Artille ry. Advancing
unde r a h eavy fire. Little picked up
Capt. Stanton, who was severely
wounded, and canied him t o a place
of safety."
'l'he two women looked at ea c h other
in speechless wonder.
"vVhat was the date, ma'am, of the
battle?" asked the young m oth er, wHh
a sudden light in her eyes.
"The 15th of December," said Mrs.
St~nton. trembling "·ith ~udden excitement. "The v-ery day that I brought
you here. and '-after a moment's
thought-"it happened at almost exactly the same lime.''
"An' there's ~Orne as says there ain't
no Gawd," said the woman unde r her
bre,ath. "I reckon He see what my Jack
done, and then He remembered the gal
as he'd married secret."
'l'hen the two women-the high-born
and the low-born-mingled their tears
ancl •their prayers. But the doctor describ ed it as :rn "extremely odd coinc idence.''-Piodern Society.

"I believe t hat they are belated p eople, living a li., of survivals and not a
degraded population . I fur ther believe
that with t h eir n a tive ability, substra tum of char acter and Ame rican spi r i t,
they can b e m ade i n to good citizens
c h eaper and faster t han any other o!
tbe people wh o have n o t ye t :,hared the
aclvan tages of edu catio n.
HThe lynching ot n egr oes in the
South is a b arbarism t hat is without
excuse, but the mountai n people are
not the ones w h o a re guilty of s u c h
out rages. They are t o b e s h arpl y d is ting uis h e d from the 'poor whi tes' w ho
lived i n the lowlands in the midst .or
s lavery.
·'In the n ovr, r ef e r r ed to I har d ly
t h i nk the career of 'R ed Head' will exci te emulation i n the reader. And I am
quite sur e that the thousands of young
men wbo carr y revolver s i n the mount a ins can be led t o change their ideals
of 'honor' by prop er ectucatio n in a s in g le gen eration. T hey merit considerable r egar d o f t h ei r fellow- countrymen."
Hush. hark, the fai ry land bells are ring•
ing
Merrily, cheerily,
Slumber to sleepy eyes bringing
Sortly, clearly;
Rocked to and fro, sing soft and low,
While the fairyland bells are ringing.
Baby is dreaming or fairyland bright,
Angels will guard him through t he long
night;
''He smiles in his sleep, tor the angels
are near,"

Keeping my loved one trom harm and
fear.
Sleep, sleep, gently sleep,
The fairyland bells are ringing:
Dream, dream, brightly dream,
The lullaby angel rs singing;
Sing soft and sing low, as rocked to and
fro
.nine' the lullaby ang<'l is singing.
CII.ARLES J .. O')fALLE.Y.

